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PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Barber"!, think this U the first
time I ever shaved you, sir." Victim
"You're mistaken tbore. " Earlier
"Strange I fall to remember It, ulr.
Victim "You wouldn't be no likely to
remember it a L" lJoston Herald.

Old Mr. Walstrect "And have yoa
eufllulent mean, young man, to lupport
my daughter in comfort?" Jack Hunt
Intra "Why, yos; provided I'm not tw
ined by the expenses of a lotiff engagO'
mont!"-Pu- ck.

Father "William, you are running
up enormoua debts around town, iou
must remember your undo la not dead
yet" III Uncle's Holr-"Y- cs. but he
ban discharged his doctors and Is now
undergoing treatment by a Christian
scientist," Life.

Judge "If yon know of any mltl
gating clrcumstanoe you are at liberty
to state It." Prisoner "I don't know of
any except that I took to stealing le
cause I didn't want to loaf around the
street corners and be taken for a dotcc- -

tlye."-Te-xas Blftings.
Miss Bored "Mr. Dolley you seem

to lead an Inactive sort of life; why Is It
that you never do any thing? Mr. Dolley

"lam waiting for an Impulse." Miss
Bored (looking at the clock) "I wish
you could have one now," Mr. Dolley
(eagerly) -- "Whyr Miss Itonid-"llo-c- ause

people are usually carried away
with Impulse. "

Political Eoonomlst "Tim way to
cure this trust trouble Is for every one
to stop using-- all articles monopolized by
the trusts." Friend "I knew a mun
who tried that" Politlcul KconomlsU-"Nobl- e

fellow; where Is be?" Friend
"First be was arrested for not being suf
ficiently clothed, and then ho starved to
doath."

Uncle George "Harry, why will
you give so much thought to base bull
matters?" Harry "It'a what every-
body's talking about In this world, and
how do we know but it will bo the sumo
In the next? What would you do, now,
if you should go to heaven and find thut
base ball was the principal subject of
conversation?" Uncle George "I'd sturt
out for the other place as quickly as pos-
sible." Boston Transcript

"My husband is the handiest man
in tlio world," said Mrs. Jones; "I ask
blm to do a thing, and It's done; and the
bust of it when I need his services ho is
always sure to be at hand." "My hus-

band la different," said Mrs. Smith,
gloomily; "when 1 don't bead hi in to do
any thing for me, ho's always hanging
around the bouse in the way of every-
body, Then when I do wimt his as-

sistance, and want it bad he can't bo
found anywhere." "Hut that's not
strange, my dear," said Mrs. Jones;
"your husband Is a policeman." N. Y.
Ledger.

The grim littlo man who attends
the menugerlo bud just emerged from
the lion's cage one day last week, when
a timid maiden Inquired "Sny, luiNter
nan, do you ever get frightened when
you sro in the rugo with thut awful
monster- - ",no, ma am," the kerne
boldly made reply; "1 am not afraid of
any thing that walk." "Vby,"pursued
the Inquirer, meekly, "do you possess a
natural charm oyer wild animals?" "I
have been married twice," quoth ho.
IIulTulo lourlor.

SPAIN'S YOUNG KING.

The lisle Itulir anil llli Cat, and the Meg
gar Itulilrn,

Htorlci of the littlo King of Spain arc
la order now that his recovery has been
assured, and several now ones have coins
out The young King, as Is well known
has been brought up In a strictly family
way, and very much as any other young
person or good birth In his kingdom
Ills mother has very sensibly forbidden
the lugging in of the royal features of
bis life any more frequently than the
absolute necessities of the strict rules of
the Kpanlsh court etiquette required,
ana except on the occasion of state cero
uioulals young Alphouso has been at
tended almost entirely by bis mother
and by the stalwart peasant nurse who
baa been his companion front tils earli-
est babyhood to his present comparative.
ly mature age of four years. During his
illness alio and the Queen were constant-
ly at the little fellow' bedside, and
about the only other living creature so
constantly In the room was a cat The
young King, before his sickness, had be-
gun to tire of bis baby playthings that
bad been at bis command, and, seeking
other toys, let bis fancy light upon a
Maltese cat that he saw somewhore
about the palace. The anlmnl at once
bocamo a creature of distinguished con-
sideration in the royal household, linn-iwere- d

to the name of Perlco. Tho rib-
bon upon Its neok was tied there by the
King himself, and when be was taken
lick the King Insisted that pussy should
be la the room with him. So, for a full
month the faithful cat was constantly In
the sick chamber. Naturally the animal
became a great favorite, and one of the
blgb ladles at the court made for It an
tmbroldered cushion upon w hich It slept

Another story from the sick room, and
ene that has more of the flavor usually
found In stories of royal Infants, (ioorge
Washington and other lofty personages,
teals with a little crippled girl whom
the King met on one of his walks or rides
shout with his nurse before he w as taken
lick snd to whom, seeing often again,
he had taken a fancy. It came u be
that whenever the King In his outings
law the little cripple he would, make one
f the ladies of honor descend from the

sarrlage and carry some Utile gift to
aer. When he had been sick for a while
be aald to his mother one'day:

"What will become of my little crip-
ple and what will the eat now that I go

ui no more?"
"Bread," aald the Queen, "like all the

soor people; that is, if she can get It"
"I ant too tittle tocommanj," aald the

King.
"As it Is to do rood." renlied the

Sueea, "I will permit you to give ."

The King, at this, said nothing, but
the next day be bad taken to the Utile
acjTiU the bonbons some one had sent
o himself.
Ko affidavit roes wlih this story, but

X Is vry pretty one, and there is no par
Icular reason why It should Bot be true
'. Y. Sua.

Fenstor Rmwn of Georgia ia a devoted
member of the Baptist church, snd bat

roved bis teal bv lare cot, Lri but ions,fie has made a gift of $.s),0uO to the Kp-tis- t
theologioaj aeniinary at Louisvihe,

rilH PACIFIC COAST.

Judge Dc'ady Decides That the
Glldden Patents Invalid.

It Is 'Said That the Atchison Will

Extend Its Railroad From Mo-a- ve

to San Francisco.

Boise City, Idaho, is enjoying real- -

estate boom.

Every randier In Nevada Is now busy
sowing grain.

An uprising of the Indians at the
Tongue Itiver reservation in Moutunu is
threatened,

The lumlicr yard of L, Vohs, south of

Nevada, Cal.. was burned the o'lu-- r night
by an Incendiary fire; loss, tii,0UO.

The towns of Whatcom snd Huliome,

Wash., are to be joined in one corpora
lion with limits four miles square.

The Los Angeles IleraM protest
against the importing of orange trees
from Florida, aa they will Introduce new
fruit pea's.

JiiiK-- e Heady In the United Stales Clr
cult Court at Portland held thut the
Glid len patents for barbed wire sro In
valid.

The vineyard ill Tulurc and Fr"no
counties, Cal., not pro'ectcd by wire lew- -

iiv a-- e sullennu Iroin ttic lavages 01

tnbbitH.

The nemrs-ral- s at Butte City. Mont
carried the election by a majority of 1X.",

electing the .Mayor and six out ol sovcu
Aldermen.

Humor is tirevnlent ut Ls Anecles
thut the Hants Fe lias under considera-

tion the extension of lis line north from
M jave to Hun Frum lsco.

That part of Tiicoma known aa "The
(luleh "will I spanned by a bridge ohi)

feet lung by 1(1 fctwide. The hixliest
bent w II be H4 leel irom me ground.

N. A. Cornish of Blalno. Wash., and
associates have applied to the Controller
of the Currency lor isriiiiesion to organ-

ize the First National bunk at thut plHce.

A young Indian committed suicide at
VVinnemucca, Nev.. lie tied a cord to
the trigger of a rllle, put the ino.zle to

his I roust aud pulled the cord witli las
foot.

The lumlM-rmu- of Portland have f t- -

gunlr.cd a lumbermen's exchange, which
iniitiilcs eight mills there, three at Van-

couver and six at other points on the Co
lumbia river.

William Fippln, Jr., wae seriously In

jured by a cave In a prospect shall of llio
lloncli and Knidy mine at (iniss Valley,
Cal. His hack ami abdomen were
criirlied by falling rock.

Jiiiii(sl.enehar,a Pun Francisco team
ster. Ind his li'ns criislieil while utii'wi-in- g

heavy iron idrders at the Xew City
hall, lib was badly mangled, and there
ii little hope of bis recovery.

Frank Williams, utuhr Inilietiuent for
robbing stages und mail near Wwver
vIIIp, Auburn and Kiililin, Cub, was
ilucedon trial ill the Uuilert Mutes l;H- -

trict Court at Han Francisco lust wick.

The total value ol exports from Port
Townsend In March was f:i.:itll,4HI, of
which American vessels carried all but
l'i7,!M0. The value r,f iinorta was

snd the duty collected was ll,itlll..
William Splsin, convicted of man-

slaughter for killing John ToMn (luring a
salism quarrel in Han rruiicin'o some
months ago, bus been sentenced to live
ycurs In the State pris m. ..

The fo'lowliig-niiiiie- d national bank has
nntliorii'l lo coiiimenre liislncss:

Port Townsend National hank, Port Town--

nd, Wasli.j capital, 100,OOH; Pr
F. M. Wade; uishier, W, A. Wil-

cox.

The jury In tho case of Will Peine,
who shot and killed I'M Maxwell during
s drunken row in Hun Jose la t February,
disagreed after an deliheiu'loii.
They stood 11 to 1 for conviction of

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
PatcheMer thinks the commander of the
Itush did right when he passed the mouth
of 'he Columbia with the Porihiml mail
luring the snow blockade and deliveied

it at Tacomn.

The Mechanics' Fair, Han Francisco,
lis been positioned in order to give the
Native Hons of the tloldeil West use of
the pavilion in which tn celebrate the
nnniversiiry of California's admission
into the Union.

The Union Pacific hss ahsorlied the
Tacoma and Lake Citv railroad. It is
lalmed this will give the I'moii P.icille

P'actlcil control of the Suto Capital and
western s miiKiihir trattio irom tlio cust
and West sidti o( Pnget aoiind.

No provision HI be iiiiidii In the He- -

publican taritr bill for reciprocity w itlt
Mexico. Central or rout li America, the
Committee believing thut work beloiii's
tn the tieiity-inakiii- g part of tho

The prooitivU'rsliitotheCarrlsonioiint- -

slns on the Navsj'i rea rvat'nn have
to Albuquerque, N M , with sto-

ries of the woiidorlul richness in gold
and silver of that section and the rase
with which the minerul can be secured.
nsture providing plenty of watir and
timls'r. An elfort will be ma te to have
the district detached from the reserva
tion.

The eisirling men of IVndlcton. Or..
love a dog lit lit better than anything in
the world. Thevow na prise 'hull pup

at hi Id the th id ai'ulusl all comers, un
til one duv hut week It tackled s Vel'o
log that strayed into town stter its own- -

r, a t l.lui se vegetable l isldl.T He
Iw kcl Ins dogliU-r.ill,an- l aflir a 1 r ef
tight the bull pup wsa dead and l'ie Chi
nese walked away with a pot of money.

The Hcatt'e PrtM, In shaking of the
iiniievsssrv liumls-- r of cleiks employed
by the IUIature at Olympia. sivs that

1

eilllillllit-- llirruil, niiviiier nsniiiwwn ago.
marly frH) ( r no more irk; iuver.il
have d'awn ;to a week throughout the
session w bo could not inte'ligenily take

4 the prweediiii: of a eomiritlee
or decently wr.te out a report of the com
mitted a action.

Lepartuient. in

EASTERN ITEMS.

An Attempt Made to Wreck

Lake Shore Train.

Jim Corbett Worsts McCaffrey In

Sparring: Bout at the Former's

Benefit In New York.

Present Indicatinns point to a good crop

year in the Dakotas.

Hwind'ers are operating In Kansas with

bous (hfl to Ttx lauds.

Tliestrent cars In the City of Mexico

are to lis lighted by electricity.

J.ihn I.. Hullivan Is under medical

triiitment to reduce a':cumulatBl fat.

The New York Central railroad Is re-

ducing its force, which, it is claimed, is

too Isrjjo.

A Northern Club bus lieen formed at
AtlanU, (in., composed ol members oorn

in the North.

New York pawnbrokers sent 45,0ti to

Albany to deleat the proposed law reduc-
ing their rates.

McCrea & Co. at Louisville and Nash-

ville announce their failure. They
"short" in wheat.

General Dan Pickles is credited with
mayoralty aspirations to the confusion of

the Now York "boys."

Governor Jackson of Maryland has ap-

pointed F. lwin II. IJrown Htate Treasur-

er to succeed Arthur, the defaulter.

The bark Sarah from Fa.ial is st quar-

antine, Hos'on. There are several coses

of smallpox aiuonu the passengers.

The completion of the new bridge

acresi Husqm hanna river s expected
to muke new commercial era in Harris
burg.

Jim Corbett I a 1 everything his own

uuv wlih McCaffrey at tlis former's bsn- -

elit s rformauce at New York the other
night.

The boundary of the Yellowstone park
will probably he extended and a railroad
Isi i through the northern end
of tho paik.

Mrs. Fano. widow of William (1. Fargo
of the express lompunv, la lying at the
s nt ol calli at uuilaio, n. i., irom
icurt failure.

Hchaefer and Hlosson sro matched for

an game of billiards,
ll.ilk line, for trsHla te, to be played
June in New York.

Cmifedoiute veterans arn petitioning
Richmond City Council to preserve

the Jeff Davis mansion lor a uonicueraie
museum for war rchci.

Iticlmr I W. Ilrook. a contractor at Hay

mine, N. J., is reported to have diiap-pvare- d

witu alsmt T4,00J, and is on his
way to the racinc Loasi.

The action aunst the street cable ear
company at Chicago for an infringement
ol iiatei t luis ik'iiii iiismissea. lutnages
hail Ikh'U laid at :l,t)Ot),(XK).

case.

were

New York's entire delegation to the
(iemril Asrembly at Huratoga next
month ia stnmglyia favor ol thu revision
of the " Confession ol laitli."

Thero is coushlcrablu ll among
Creeks and Chuokees, caused by the

ilispoiitiun of some of the funds received
frt the sale ol the Ukiulioma itimis.

It is reported that the annual saliyy
list ol the Atclns in road lias noeu

t (HI.OiMI, and that a cut of $l,0OJ,
000 hus Ih cii mudc in oilier expenses.

The President has approved act to
admit free of duty uructiH imported for

the St. I.nuis r.xHHition Irom t utunia,
Mexico und other American Hepub- -

lics.

Charles V. Hryan, President of the De-

troit Hoard ol Trade, ws caught short
ou 4,i s O.IHIO bitsheU of May wheat (lur-

ing the recent rise, aud la very heavily
involved.

The United Stales Court of Claims has
decided that an olllcor takes rank from

time that the la 'entitles him to that
lank and nut from duto of rcceiviu.j hi
commiiHiou.

The Heiinte Committee on Men-an- t lo

AH'airs ol tho M isfiu'husetts Legislature
luis reported against instructing the Attor-

ney-General to proceed apiiust ttie
Sugitr 1 rust.

A muster mason named Andrews of
Pmv. deuce, H. has just received witlf
some chAtigt) a topper cent which ne
stumptd with his inuia's and put In cir
culation aliout I fty yea ago.

The arrest of the murderers of rail
road Btatiou agent at 1'oseyvil e, hid., led
to rcvehitiot s that a gang of iniirlerc'S
coii'cmplitett the ilestruction of the town
by tire and the murder ol several ol Its
mlial itatiis.

An object glass for the fortv-lncl- t tele-rce-

to Ih uintcd at the Uuiversity of
South'" n Ca itornia has lieen t.ikcu to
Cidiilui g--

, Maa. Clark llrtMi. are
to sMnd two years on it before it

is ready for use.

Within the next four years the North-
ern Pacific will expend between I'hJ.OOO,-cXJ- J

and ftU,O00,W0 In the Northwest.
Henry Villard so informed the Twin City
Common iul Club at a banquet given in
his honor at Ht. Paul.

The story is circulated that Lawrence
Itarrctt will never sgdu appear ou the
static. tumorous gtowth was removed
(rem bis throat som months ago, but the
same kittd of formation has appeared on
another portion of the twdy.

An attempt was made the other night
to wreck a lake Shore at Audover,
t) by placing ste I lis on the trak.
The engine ininp.'d the track, but
back atiaiu. This is the third attempt
made mar me same oinl in a lew weeks

The to'al gtoss exchnnges for the last
week, as shown by dispatches from the
leading banking bouses of the I'uitrd
Htstes and Canada, were tll,tHKi,5i7,$:0,
a ilttffvjtfi of '.7 iMr cetil tnniibtie.l

one cl. rk drew 10 lor attending three! with cvtresponding week of a year
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A special comm'sslon has Wen ordered
bv the Minister of War for Italy to in- -

noire into llie des'ralileuess ol making
certain relorms tn the military gula

j lions, espeetally in lejard to the sohmI isI
nxleuf hokor. This has been rendeievl

F.. W. Pierce, t st:iister of Tnrlcck. ' n... .r mi aiwnnt of the new lrr i !..,.. . ' . . ... ..i., naa is en iii.iicten ou seventeen m-- uues the fighting ol duels IHUial.
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I the rie lcrs ssys ex-rr- dentt Cleveland w as accumulating fat so rapid-Tli- e

postage on a letter from the United ly that he was f nd to p'ac himsell in
Ststes through F.ui;land to India is 5 Uie hands (f a practitionrrof the Scwein-cc'it-

The isie'age on a lrtur um'e. in ' ns-- r sjstcai ol (at reduction ; th chief
England for India la li) cents. Ou ae-- '. feature is esenise on a "mountain-coun- t

of tliis the English business public c!imler" or tread-mil- l. Medic-a- l men.
is making a kit k against the Kuitliah the article de Uree. are much Interested
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FOREIGN NEWS.

A Cobra Visits a Printing; Office

In Bombay, India.

Excursion Trains to Be Bun From

the Interoceanic Ballroad to

Popocatepetl Peak.

Toronto is likely to have a system of

street railways.

Rich opal discoveiles have been mde
In tueretiiro, Mexico.

The centennial of the Swiss confedera
tion ia to I) celebrated next year.

The Tehcrnn.("imninn railwsv will be
made by liuanuns with rrcnen capnui.

Henry M. Stanley baa finished the
work oi revising the pr:of sheets of bis
book.

Tho operative bakers In Sydney have
demanded the adoption of the eight-hou- r

system.

Trave'c In Russia are now obliged to
have their photographs annexed to their
passp)r!s.

The peculations of Tressnrer
of Ticiuo, Switzerland, amount to 7,500,-00- 0

franca.

At the drawing of the Panama Canal
lottery at Paris tho company won the

c prize.

President Cumot Infhnda ti visit the
house in which Nitpuleoa was bjinwhcn
he visits Corsica.

Leading Cubans and newspaper of
Huvanii are openly favoring annexation
to Hie United States.

This vear's Cuban budget calls for $10,--

2US.H Vt for army, navy and police ex- -

tienses and $1 j,0.W for schools.

At Ilcrgamo, It ilv, tb roof of a weav-
ing mill, in which oH girls were at work,
fell in, and seventeen were killed.

The Shsw has grunted a concession to
EiKlinh cap'talis s for a bducco monop-
oly with exe'usive rights in Persia.

The sleumor Northcoto ran down and
sunk a eultor off (Intend Belgium, and
live of those on board were drowned.

The Mexican man-of-w- Democrati
has suilt't from Mazatkn under fecrct
orders. "Hbe had M) soldiers ulxiard.

An excursion train to run from the
riilroad to tboMaksnf Ixtoc- -

cihiiaix and PoHH'atapeil, Mexico, is

Italy has constructed several strong
military fortrcs'es in Ahyisinia, with a
view of occupying her annexed territory
teriuaneutly.

EnvUnd thinks her chances for win
ning the chuuip'onship game in Africa
have been much lessened since Kuiin
signed with the Germans.

From November to Mav the exporta
tion of cut Dowers from the little town oi
Cannes, on the south const of France,
reached the sum of $713,805.

A coiilliigMlinn at New Ijindie, Prus
sia, descroyud b!0 houses. The (ire d

in the Jew'sli ipiarter, and is be-

lieved to have been incendiary.

It is probable that the lodv of J. S.
Mitjiib, who died at Monte Carlo, will
Is- - taken to Loudon for interment. His
estate id said to he worth 1:10,000,000.

Professor Ilurekel of the university of
Hallo, who is on a gcicntiti.! exploring
expedition to Algeria, was at rested as a
spy. The (ie-tna- ii Consul secured bis
re ease.

The census having shown that there
are over 31,000 Germans in Paris, the
iiewsp'tper I Soir U led to s ty that it is
time the government stopped the inva
sion of Germans.

Heavy rains are prevailing in New
South Wales, and Ruling river has over-llow- o

I its banks. The town of Boarkc is
inundated, und residents a-- e conicl!ed
to remove to thu highlands (or safety.

General Rulcedo, who was arretted in
Madrid a few davs ago for writing a letter
advising reeistanco to the authority o(
the government, has been sentenced to
two mouths' imprisonment in a fortress

The Hamburg-America- n Rteumshti)
Company has decided to send its steam-
ships from Filbury Fort, at the mouth o'
the Thames, instead of from Humburg,
Tit s service will commence in November
next.

A great national borne show will lie
held ia Ilorlin, commencing on June 12
and Instil g until Juno 22 next, under the
auspices of the Union Club of that city,
to show and illustrate the great results
att lined in Prussia and theotlierGermiiu
Mates iu I ret ding tine horses.

Sir Samuel Raker, the AM an en'or- -
er.ln a letter to the London Tunes blames
Lugland tor the loss of all the tsisit'ons
gained in Africa by the enterprise uf iu- -

iivuttiai Migiisnnien,aiHl points out how
Germany may in a few months, bvcs'ali- -
lisliing stations at Victoria Nvanxt and
toriningan alliance with the Kitigof I'nau- -
la, f ecure coutrol ol the eouatorial nrov- -
ime.

French scientiile men and enuineors
are discussing the fcaihi'ity of a railroad
acro-- s the Deset of Sahaia. It is claimed
that such an enterprise ia neceseurv to
contlriu the hold of P'auce up.in her
possessions upon the w st coast of Africa
ami to develop tlio Iorth African prov
inces mat sue iioms.

Denmark has .dented a new rille. after
the system of The
weapon has a ealils'r of c:ght niilli-metie- s,

weighs httie over ciaht poun.ts,
ami cau ie limn as a repealer or other-
wise. Compressed powder of the ordi-
nary sort is to be used for the present.

In overhauling the Cxar'a civil lint
with a view to economy recently one of
the items discovered wait the pavuu iit of
70 a jearfor "lip slv," which has

heeu made to one family ever since the
time of the Empress Catharine, who is
supposed to have once hud chap ed lips.

While the compositors of the Romhay
Gaxette were at work In the comKtetng
room one evening re ently, a
cobra dropjied iu upon them tl.Mngh
windows iu the rod. It was as hadlv

as they were, snd attempted To

escape through a aitidow, but was killed
with an Iron liar.

F.nglish society has taken up Mrs.
Shaw, the n New York whis
tler, who barely snevteded in ntaki lgher
expenses ia snd about New Yo-k- . She
bas rented the Princrss ball in 1mdon
for a series of entertainments, snd with
the a'sistame af instrumental and vocal
soloist baa a T rv delightful Drncramniit

PORTLAND MARKET.
Tilt snwvgale volume of business I a'l

that could lie desiied, lbs more aett'ed
wealhrr making a percepllbla difference,

and Ihs aetivlty along Front street in all

Hues is plainly The only cloud

upon the horizon at prescut Is the
demand ou behalf of the build-

ing trade I t the inauguration ul the elht- -

hour movement, wl.b perhsj s s rmlstanre
to any lens nairm than Ibose vogue;

but it Is confidently predicted that the in

notation will not impede the further con

struction of new blocks, aeveial of which

will be started iu the near future.

AORIITLTVKAL mi'LlMENT.
nrcaklnir Plow ISlfciB
llroadcasl Seeders C1W
IJIudimt Twine lOnerctdls 1

lllliitlnir Win
firalu Drill IWm
Gang Plow
Osborne's Mowers.

lteapera
l. stllf)

lteapera .. dls l'O
" Dronners ... ' i:W

Slnel-fram-

C c tills lM
It o road Barrows. Iron wh els.

fdoten 4S.J3
Itallroad Harrows, wood wheels,

(Mnxen HO

Itoad Plow 3or:
Nlld Steel Scrapers lal
Hleel Dink Harrows. W9
Spring Wagons 125170

Plows
Walking Hows miS
Wagons, all llOfe 100

BAOS.

Burlaps, 40 In 7

llurlai, 45 In 7
lturlaps. Oil in
Gunnies, iSxt)
Potato net cash
Wool. 4 lb, "

lb. "
Wheat Sacks, spot, net cash
Wheat Sacks, extra,

corcKKa,
Gree- n-
Guatemala, V tb.
Java, If It)

aufctdW

imhlli! Mntrsrl

Sulky

makes

Msgs,

Wool,

second-han-

Mocha, lb lb
No. 1 Costa RIra,yrb
itlo, fib...
Salvador, 1 lb

Roasted, in bags
A r buckle's Ariosa, if Ift.
Closset & D.'s Columbia 1 lb prs
Costa itlra
Guatemala.
Koasted Java
Roasted Mocha

VUUKTABLK8 (FKK.HII).

Asparagus, s lb
Cabhnize. s Iti

Gaullllower, 1 dos
Carrots, If k
Carrots, young, if dos
Celry, yds
Green Peas
I ettuce, f Uir.

Onions, If Ml tR
PoUloea, IC IOU Ds
I'olatoes, aweels, t lb
Itailifhes, If dot
Hpliiitch
Turnljm, per sk

FIIOI.TRV,

Chickens, large young. If dox
Chickens, broilers
I h rkuus, old
I lucks. If dux
Geese, young, If do
't'iiri-e)'H- , young, l th
Grouse ami I'lieasauut.

riiixii turns.
Apples.
Hananas, V binicli
Lemniis, Californin, t box
lemons, Sicily, IP Isix, new
l.imes, V cwi
Omiigi's, Klver-lile- s

Uruuges Seeille-- s

OHAI.X.

Hurley, whole, tf ctl
Corn, If 100 It s
O ts, gooit, old, K bushel ....
Ontii, new, " . ...
Use, f IKI Dst, nominal
Wheat, Valley. If IV tbs
Wheat, Kastern Oregon

IIAIKY I'ROIIUCK.
Hotter -
Oregon fancy creamery- -

Choice dairy
Common
Pickled, California
Kvtern fancy creamery
California frenh roll ,

Cheese
New California
Oregon skims and old
Swiss Cheese, domestic
Young America, Or.
K.g-rs- -

Oregon, If d0s
Kan lorn, ydos

una
Red

Kye

Ian Rve

ton.

Mill
Oil

ton

No.
No.
No,

48.
No.
No.
No.

to advices

in

Portland patent roller,
patent roller

DayUm patent roller
(Wadia patent roller
Country brands.
McMlnnville.

Grahura
Kytillour

' SKKIM.
Grass Seed- s-
Timothy
urcnara

Knglish Grass.

A uatral . .
Mesuuite

Hungarian
Lawn Grass
Seeds-R- ed

Alsyke

Miscellaneou- s-
Canary
Flax..,

California
, nsD,

V
Hay, baled
Gieund Barley, if

Cake tfton....
Shorts,

2
2
2

1

1

1

aALT.

to ..

I .

and fall .

the
lies the to

the
nf col--

II
IH

88

..22 2H

..id fZl

..2

z.t mm

JO
35

fl

.1 2.)
1 0

v
. 90; 100

7

7 UU

1

t

i 25

5 .YVa 6 00

5 AOis 0 00
7 One H 50
W UU 1(1 00

18

3 00

1 00
10

3 00
5 50
1 50
3 50

4 m 75

80 90
I 60

40 a
1 0 Call 22i
1 15 1 17

I 15

m

25

1214

14

18
17

n.orR.
If bbl S 75

Salem 8 75
II 65
3 ftt
8 50
8 75

rllne 2 60
8 75
8 25
4 60

8 Of

Grass.

Italian Grass. W'slll
Grass.

Millet
Millet

Mixed
Clover

Clover.
White Clover

Clover
Alfalfa

Hemn.

lfct

Rape,

Bran,

ton....
Chop, ton

Meal,
f

P.

cjn,ul,ou-- .

LCUBKI ROUGH DRKS8KD.
Rough
Edged
T.&G. sheatklii.

flooring
wiling
rustic

Clear rough.
Clear

flooring
ceiling
ruslio

Stepping.

Coarse -- Fine

Eastern Oregon
According shrinkage.
Valle- y-

iigclip,
utpqua.

Uwpqua,

ghaoy monnUins. reports showed
irounouiDg

According leheran
ed promise trade

fe37

75

5IKb4
7544

"421

l'i'fl

lwsao

1821

1510

Siip- -

White

Top
lilue

11 iam 8
12 (14

Kye

ton,

AND

Spr

renew

$32

121

7,8
7 M10
6 8
6 M 8
U15

10 n
15 tel7
15 17

10 11

4i5U 5
6(3 5,
804

17 00(218 00
16 00$17 60
22 MKLi4 00
18 OS

27 6O;00
20 00 j 21 00

.Per M, 10 00
12 00
13 00
18 00
18 00
18 00
2000
22 60
22 60
22S0
22 60
25 00

200-I- r ton 17 00
yton 17 00

Groan it Rock, 6u-t- bag., 4 ton 13 50

woou

lamb

10314
4

trVilS
14220

tll UV.I IWHiw, at 1...

The
vm iu

from
Shah

S02

Lily

aVtfiO

bags,

11A14

L.'Aktb

wini,,iu

iMignroukt that a prefcenee Senator Allen baa snhmitttsl an iiumX

.ii .1... .j-..- .. .. "t: --uVf.. uu

PORTUGAL IN AFrtlCA"""

The I'srlod or the Mills Iberl" 'fdam's UmlMt lorjr.

bad a bard fight before she

got rid of the last of the Moors, but It
left ber braced and welded Into an inde-

pendent nation. The famous siege

Cents, in 1415, which Prince Henry

the Navigator sought to win bis spurs,

was really a test of her as a

nation for enterprises beyond her own

borders. Thst slepe was a memorablo
one in the history of the little country
Which bas been carved outof the Iberian
Peninsula. It Is not our present pur- -

pose to recount the deeds or rnnce
Henry the Navigator or to trace the rise
and fall of Portugal. It ia one of the
curious problems in history, the sudden

outburst of this little nation into one of

12e greatest conquering snd colonizing
lime and Its sudden

l'O!'? l.nsA under the onnressive domination

Harvesters.

at--

Portugal

strength

l) of Spain after about ISO years of glory.

tt

0

of

at

Its

That is a prohlem lor me puiiosupimm
historian to solve; we are here only con

cerned with the fact that there was such
a collapse, and that its consequences
nave been

Scarcely any thing" is more stirring in

the history of discovery than the series
of advances along tho coast of Africa In-

itiated by Prince Henry soon after tho
siege of Cents (the apex of tho west
coast). We have such landmarks as the
rounding of Cape Rojudor In 1434; Cape

Rlancho, 1441; Cape Verde, 1445; Fer-

nando Po, 1471; the discovery of the
Congo by Diego Cam, 1484; the cape
rounded by DIas, 1487, but unseen by

him till bis return voyage; followed by
Vasco da Gama at Natal, Qiilllimann,
Mozambique, Mombassa. and Mellnda
1407-8- . The rest w as all detuil. "Thence
it happened," to quoto the simple words
of the English version of Osorlo, "by
the activity of these brave men, and the
concurrence ol some incay circum
stances, that a great part of Africa to-

ward Ethiopia, as well as several Islands,
bocamo subject to Portugal."

Sofala and Qulloa (KUwa) were taken
and fortified In 1505-- Other places on

the east eoant Inhambane, Mozam-

bique, Mombassa, Mellnda, Zan.ihar
followed, until at certain points over
nearly tho whole of the east coast of Por
tugal became the dominant power. Rut,
while considerable trade may have been
attracted from tho Africun Interior be-

hind tho fortified coast stations, these
were mainly regarded as halting places
on the way to India. When the Portu-
guese reached the east coast of Africa
they found tip and down nearly its
whole length not tho savages they seem
to have expected, but flourishing cities
of wealthy Arabs, who for uenturios had
been established there as traders, the
remains of whose buildings are found
tbore at the present day, and who were
probably the successors of still earlier
traders from Asia, taking us back far
far beyond the Christian era. From the
Jub to Inhumhane remains are found
which are neither Arab nor Portuguese,
though the latter would often like to
claim them, as they havo recently been
claiming "ruins" elsewhere. Far back
aa we may go, let us say In passing, we
find tbat ono of the principle articles of
export from the heritage of Ham bus
been slaves.

This spurt of conquest and annexa
tion and pseudo-colonizati- on tho part
of Portugal is certainly a wonderful
phenomenon. Possibly the fact that
half the blood tn the veins of Prince
Henry the Navigator was Knglish (his
mother was a daughter ef John of
Gaunt) had something to do with his
enthusiasm for maratimo exploration; if
so, It was only the first of a series of fa
vors that England bas conferred on Por
tugal. The Impulse of his initiative last
ea snout one ounarea ana liny years.
In 1580 Portugul chiuo under the domi
nation of Spain, and when In 1040 she
emerged from that thraldrom her spirit
was broken. The Portuguese empire in
India withered away as rapidly as it had
sprung up, for the Dutch and Knglish
had appeared in the Kastern seas. Grad
ually, also, the old Arab sway won Its
way back over much of the east coast of
Africa, until Cape Delgado marked the
northern limit of Portuguese power.
tortnightly Review.

HOLMES AT EIGHTY.
Uow the Autocrat or the Breakfast Table

Takes Car of Himself,
Oliver Wendell Holmes thinks that he

owes his good health and the retention
of his mental vigor in his eighty-firs- t
year to the extreme care he has long
taicen 01 liimseir. aever robust, he was
atill wiry in his earlier and niaturcr
life, but since be reached seventy his
hyglenlo vigilance la unceasing. The
rooms that he daily occupies are
equipped with barometers, thermom-
eters, aerometers every kind of instru-
ment, In short, to prevent his Incurring
the slightest risk of taking cold. He
knows that pneumonia is tho most for-
midable foe of old age, and he Is deter-
mined to keep It at a distance, if possi-
ble. He never gets up until he knows
the exact temperature, during winter.
or takes his bath without having the
water accurately tested. Ho lives by
rule, and the rule is Inflexible. His
time is scrupulously divided so much
allotted to reading, so much to writing,
so much to exercise, so much to recrea-
tion. His moals aru studies of prudence
ana aigestton. He understands the
specific qualities of ordinary foods and
never departs from the severest discre-
tion In eating. One might think that It
would bo a serious Infliction to keep up
existence by such precise, unvarying
methods. Rut the little doctor enjoys
them, having settled firmly into these
bablta years ago. Phllosophlo as be la

bout death, he has an eager curiosity to
ice how long he can live by following
the laws be has vigorously prescribed
for himself. He has long had vigorous
theories on the subject of health and
longevity, and he relishes experiment-
ing upon himself. He thinks sometimes
that he may attain one hundred, which
he would dearly like. It he could retain,
as he has retained thus far, the full
possession of all bis faculties. Commer-
cial Advertiser.

jr Fnrml. B fsh.
So gaudy was the first funeral pro-

cession that 1 witnessed on the island
that I actually mistook it for the Cuban
way of advertising a circus, it
t a highly enameled black chariot,

The nineteenth annual meeting of the ornamented inn .n ..1
Woman's Raptist Miasi"nry Society of j black and gold plumes. Th ehrli..I m

'j

1

" " i

(

wore a long plume in bis hat. a scarlet

' a,u guiu isce anaj ....uvula row i gin Buttons. The tran--
DlnPlOf th hnranl kl.nb .- -J"""""-""Ii- Oi
ana two men, wearing rorreoua ml.
forma, waited on either aide of th.i 11 i .... .

should I .riven UKuss an a il.icrt in ' ment tn tlx .el ,.ki m.n.iinV. "T
,

n n" ""'ding. long black reins.
wu 10 nravt h . 1 A A i ,. . .v. . -

. .

!

siaua to have a in deenenina the Dee Chntea rhann.i f,m "" seated one or two
the making ol leni oa railways during the i the Fourth-stree- t bridge in Olvmpia. Sm er t- - H
neat five rears. I Week, to deep water in Bndd'a inW moklag.-Dra- ke's MaraxUe.

PUGET SOUND BEAUTIES.

The OrandMt Hlahl to ll Sera Anwlu.r
la World.

A tourist who bas but recently re-

turned from a prolonged trip through
the Northwest, speaks In the following
enthusiastic terms of tho great Pug t
Sound: "I have traveled pretty much
all over the world." said be, "and con-

sider that Puget Sound Is in many re-

spects tho most beautli'ul sheet of water
that I have ever seen. It penetrates
Into the heart of Washington, and al-

though but eighty miles In length. It Is
diversified with innumerable bays and
Inlets, so that Its shore line can not s

than five hundred miles. The
sound is divided Into two separate arms
or inlets, between which lies a long
Jugged mountainous peninsula. Seattle
and Tacoma aro on arm, while
Olympia, the capital of the State, Is at
the extreme end of the other. The wa-

ters of the sound are very deep and
blue as sapphire, reminding one strong
ly of the blue waters of the Mediter
ranean along the southern coast .of
France. Thero Is six hundred feet of
water close by Tacoma and that la
eighty miles inland. In fact there is
great difficulty in getting an anchorage
at all In many portions of the sound.
The shores are rocky and precipitous
and clothed with an almost im-

penetrable growth of Iron firs and
pines upon which the woodman's axe has
hardly, as yet, made an impression, al-

though lumbering operations have Wn
in progress for twenty years. times
the surface of the sound is like a mirror
'or days at a time, and then again it Is
transformed into a most dangerous and

the irregular shoreline
makes the winds very variable and nav-
igation at times both difllcult and dan-
gerous. The sound Is also the suh eet of
,1 most curious tide phenomenon. Owing
to its narrow mouth the tide makes but
slow progress inland and upon ebb
meets the following tido about half way
down the sound. When the two bodies
or water meet, there ensues a miniature
maelstrom, tho waters surge and boil
while trunks of trees, wreckage and
ir ftwood almost obscure the surface,
snd are held there for many days by the
opposing currents. East of the son ml
an the Cascades, with jagged, snow-clu- d

peaks, while Mount Ranler, with its
rounded peak, although fifty miles
away, is plainly visible. On the western
4ide issues the lofty Olymp an rungv.
o'cmingly shelving down to the very
ihorc. Altogether the sound ia a
grandly beautiful sheet of water, and
people w ho once visit it are never satis-le- d

till they see It again." Minneapo-
lis Tribune.

TRAINING IN USEFULNESS.
(low to Develop the Thlnklnr ami Heun-In- g

fowers la Chtldroii.
How children learn who Is

just, and firm, and exact with them! and
how they pour out thoir love moro upon
.hose who act thus than upon the

and weak ones who pet and
aress, and then feel compelled to pun-;-t-

From two to five the tenier and
itfeetions devolop quicker than
"easoning powers; but constant linnness
A'ill subdue and regulate tho most to

of children, without resort to
punishment, If it bo but exer-- i

't steadily. It Is at this age that a
hild's training for after life more seri-uisl- y

logins; not In hook learning, but
u little actions of utility; or littlo
niiisehold matters, and little oltlces
hut teach a child that it can bo of uso
11 the world. Proudly a little one of

four or Ave will talk of "my work," if It
e given some little task that iu tender

.curs can manage some holpto mother.
ir nurso, or servants, done well and
iiiofully; and such small tasks lay tho
oundation for a or daughter that
.hall bo useful to the world they live Iil
The day is almost past when handiwork
is considered derogatory to any one. Is

man less a man if ho can clean his
siots better than his servant? Even at
he tendor age of four or five, a little-as-

of usefulness within its power will
make a prattling little one proud und,
happy, and more satisfied than tho tear-
ing to pieces of twenty toys.

It is from the age of five that the seri-
ousness of life begins with a child.
Lessons (call them not tasks) have to

and work, "Heaven's noblest
;'!fi," performed. But here this very
seriousness should be made the joyous-nes- s

of an occupied life; each charac-
teristic of the ohlld developed and not
crushed. Well has Goethe put it when,
he sees in "self-will-" future Aminos,
and resolution; and yet, how many
parents and teachers try to crush out
self-wi- ll as an evil thing, Instead or di-
recting it into self-relian- and firm-
ness and resolution! Temper, too, is
crushed; whereas, if guided it may
mean immense power of purpose; d,

it does moan awful misery and
untold grief,

Lessons to most children are a pleas-
ure; It U the teaching and the school
that are Irksome, and some times bale-
ful. All children are proud irf knowl-
edge, and will not mind the trouble If
they bnt see tho end and aim of their
trouble.

How early a little child's thinking and
reasoning powers are made uso of by it-
self was aptly Illustrated tho other day
by a mite of four, on hearing of the Ger-
man Kmperor'sdeath. asking. "And now
he's gone to heaven, isn't be, niammu'.'
And will he see littlo baby up thero?
And what w ill ho talk, German or En
glish? And will ho know little baby?'
and then suddenly, after some words of
explanation, "And will littlo baby un-
derstand him?" Such thinking and rea-
soning powers be developed deli
cately and gently, even in children
thus young; but !n most of our school
they are crushed out by a child's being-se- t

to learn fiu- of inexplicable gram
mar from e understood primers.

necsuse an exceptional child show
pow er to understand grammar and math
ematics we must have a system for all
children on his mental Diane. Phreno
logical Journal.

The following quaint epitaph on
husband and wife the husband having
died first-- Is to be seen in one of the
Parisian cemeteries: 'j lm ,nxiouKiy
awaiting you-- A. D. 127." "Here 1 am
-- A. I), Tbft lady htd ukpn bt,r
time about it.

A Xew York bank president says
that during the past twenty-eigh- t years
the amount of money lost by all the
naUonal banks through dishonest prac-
tices does not exceed 7.0:H,0O0. In view
of the vast sums handled by the banks
during these years, he considers the
amount small.

An Ohio farmer planted a hickory
post deep in the ground, tied a straw
man to It, and then turned a fierce bull

an tnai re to me ft nsimction ol hw improvements of rivers and harbors. ..t-Bji-n- .h. i."i V ,n lnrlore. The made a beerailway lines. In cwaeouenc the Kus- - railing for oO,000 Inr straiuhtenina-- and of T block- - I "ne for the lav flM .7" v
are monopoly ere
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quickly
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plumb-cente- r, and was killed so dead
that he didn't even kick after falling
oret


